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Coach Gene Grattan Killed
Thirty -Five Players Picked

Wrestling Mentor
iDies In Hospital
r Killed In Crash
Alter Auto Crash

SPARTANS OFF FOR PORTLAND
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Election

Wafhen Chosen
President Of
Police Club
Guy D’athen was elected prosbleat of the Pollee club at a dinnee and smoker which was held
Jail
Wednesday
In the county
night, Miss Ila Minter, Police secretary, announced yesterday.
Other new officers are: Leland
Mather, vice-president; Russ Roessler, secretary; Russ Hofvendahl,
treasurer, and Norman Callsely,
sergeant-at-arms. Peter !Cristovich was appointed to the office
of corres ponding secretary.
william Emig spoke on
Sheriff
the advantages for future policemen in San Jose State’s Police
school, and informal remarks were
offered by members of the Police
school’s faculty, and deputy sherif fs of the jail.
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In oil, on the sports layouts for
the
La Torre has begun, acto Ernie Ralph, associate
editor,
Informal pictures of student activities, and faculty members are
being taken by Photographer Ken
Roberts.
Appointments for individual pictures are being taken in the PubWatkins office at the I.a Torre
desk daily from II a.m. to 1:30
p.m. Students and societies are
asked to co-operate by taking pictures as soon as possible.
---

Willamette Foe
In Tonight’s
Gridiron Clash

San Jose’s Spartans took to the
air on their second flight away
from home this morning at 7:30
front the San Francisco airport,
bound for Portland, Oregon, and
a date with Willamette Univerfifty’s Bearcats tonight.
The game will
be played in
Multnomah stadium, starting at 8
o’clock. It will not be broadcast.
Forty-two were in the San Jose
party, which took off in two main liners,
including
34
players,
Coaches
Ben
Winkelman
and
"Pop" Warner, Physical Education
Head "Tiny" Hartranft, Trainer’
Walt Denny, Manage
Chauncey
Benevento, Spartan Daily
y Editor
"Pony" Swenson, and two repro- ’
sentatives
of
the
downtownl
papers.
17te party is ;scheduled to return I
1,, San Francisco tomorrow after-1
1100n at I o’clock.
Players making the trip are: I
Ends, J. Allen, Wenberg, Terry,’
Donnelly, Marelich and L. Antognani; Tackles, Hansen, Hearn,
Herrick, McCoy, Belnap, Hamill,
and May; Guards, Captain Cook,
Ramsey, Stanger, Riddle, and D.
Allen; Centers, Buckingham, Wool
and 13oster; Quarterbacks, RishWagner;
wain. Sarkisian and
Halves, Minter, Costello, Woffington, Pursell, Nygren and Carter;
Fullbacks, Tornell, Hubbell. Ford
and Lindsey.
Unable to make the flight for
the second time is Buell Clenset,
coinMg end, who is still out
(Continued on Page Three.

Aviation

Eugene B. Grattan, 38, San Jose State college wrestling coach and
prominent local attorney,

President Stanley Murdock were injured in the same collision.
The party was being driven by Mr. Murdock, San Jose high school
principal, and president

of

the Kiwanis club, to the Kiwanis convention

a+ Santa Barbara. The crash occurred at 8:40 a.m, when the Murdock
car was sideswiped by an automobile coming the opposite direction
and attempting to pass a tow truck
near the crest of a knoll.
Mr.
Grattan died two hours later of
a fractured skull.
ENROUTE TO CONVENTION
Mr. Grattan, who was to have
become president of the club next
year, and Murdock had attended
Eugene Grattan, popular wresta meeting of the Kiwanis board
coach and local attorney,
of directors Wednesday night and
who was killed early yesterday
left early yesterday morning enPlanning the first class assem- route to the convention in Santa
morning In a tragic automobile
accident near King City. is plc- bly of the quarter for Wednesday Barbara.
tured above.
Commenting on the death of Mr.
i at 11:22 a.m., a change has been
Cut courtesy Lomar Engraving I m
ucle in the clans schedules in or Grattan, Dr. T. W. MaeQuarrie,
tOrVICt
college president, said, "This corn_ !der to do away with the difficulty
mimiry"
has lost an outstanding
I of dismissing classes, the admin- citizen. He was a real friend of
istration announced yesterday.
the cones’s."
The new schedule will provide
DONATED TIME
for five periods in the morning inBeginning in 1935, Mr. Grattan
stead of four. The assemblies or coached the State college wrestclass meetings will be held during ling team and under his tutelage
the fifth period.
the Spartans turned out several
Seniors are requested to meet championship tetuns, including the
in the Little theatre while Juni- Pacific Coast intercollegiate championship in 1939. He was not, on
ors will meet in Room S112.
Marking the first out-of-town
Freshmen will make their plans the college payroll, but donated his
game that he has missed in his I in the Morris Dailey auditorium. time in starting the mat sport at
(Continued on Page Four)
tic,. years at San Jose. State col- !Sophomores are undecided as to
lece. Dean of Men Paul M. Pit- the meeting place, but will annuin was unable to accompany the !flounce it later. General business
"Flying Spartans" this morning will be the main topic of the as_
when they left Mills field, San semblies, while some classes plan
Francisco, for Portland. Oregon, to hold elections.
and their game with Willamette.
The schedule of
periods
for

Wednesday

ASSEMBLY DAY
CLASS PERIODS
SHORTENED

Flying Dean

Pitman Grounded
B (SOW; Did 14 0 t
Accompany Team

BookExchange
Members Dine

TWENTY STUDENTS BEGIN’’’.

Wednesday follows:
A bad colcl is the reason for the
period-41:10-8:48.
I change in the Flying Dean’s plans. ’
First
Second 1)eriod-8:58-9:38.
His close association with memThird period-9:46-10:24.
FLIGHTTRAINING TODAY
Ibers of the team was probably re Fourth period-10:34-11:12.
isponsible for his
catching
the
Fifth period--.11:22.-12:00,
VI I t h goners, Ise it t approval, 20 now, James Kirtley, Jack Lever- I bug . since several of the team
I members have been reported out
students begin flight instruction ton, Frank Lovoi.
of practice for the same reason.
this morning under the new fall
UNDER LANGSTON
Civil Aeronautics Board program.
Under Langston will be: .Robert
Lundberg, Bruce Marble, Maxwell
TF.LEGRAM RECEIVED
Vice-President H. F. Minssen, Mott, Donald Nelson, Eugene RocCo-.ordinator of flight training, re- chi, Elmer Smith, Kenneth Stetcewed a telegram yesterday from son, Harlan Wilder, Keith Wilson
the superintendent of the Sixth
Jack Fancher, Joseph Dixon,
Robert Lund district of the board telling him Arthur Goodnow,
to go ahead with the instruction. berg and Donald Nelson must reThe VW-YMCA dance will be
Members of the three music
Training wUl he riven in four port to the Controller’s office be- honor societies; will attend a bar- held tonight at the student OenTaylor cubs and two Luscornbe fore Vying, according to Mr. becue and picnic at the Ciao can- ter and all students are invited
you summer home of George W, to attend. Dancing to both sweet
Irwaalfianess. under the direction Th"mas!
of Instructors Russell
Alatthews, Sunday afternoon, an- and swing music from a radioand
Hill
Gordon Langston.
nominees Mr. Matthews. The group phonograph combination will hewnl meet at Seventh and San An- gin at 8:30, according to Bill BronTEN START
Advanced training for approxi
tonio streets at 12:30 p.m. to pro- son, general chairman.
Irately ten students is expected to
The Student Center is located at
reed en manse to Uvaa.
begin some time this month, it
Adolph W. Otterstein, music de- 120 E. San Antonio street, and
All Catholic students at San
WU. learned
from Neil 0. Thomas. Jose State college are invited to partment head, will give an in- it is hoped by the committee that
assistant co-ordinator.
annual "Welcome formal talk. Thomas E. Eagan,! many students will come and get
the
attend
acquainted tonight.
The following
students are to Damp" tonight sponsored by the woodwind instructor and director
report to Hill for instruction,
Betty Grans. YWCA social afow- Neuman club. The dance, which of the 138-piece band, will preCording to Mr.
fairs chairman, has; arranged for
Thomas: William: will begin at 8 p.m., will be held side as chief cook. Societies repClark,
Epsilon refreshnsents to be served during
Earl
Conrad,
Virginia I at Newman hall, 70 South Fifth resented will be Mu Phi
Admisaion to the
sororities, and the evening.
Crinklaw, Joseph Dixon, Jack
Delta,
Mu
Tau
and
Sunia,
Gene
announces
street.
Pancher. Art Felt,
dance. will be ten cents a person.
Phi Mu Alpha. fraternity,
Arthur Good- chairman of the affair.

Student Center

NEWMANITES GIVE
DANCE TONIGHT

in the King City hos-

and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest G. Murdock, parents of Student Body Vice-

MUSIC HONOR
SOCIETIES PLAN
UVAS PICNIC

: IN

died yesterday morning

pital of injuries sustained in an auto accident near there. Mrs. Grattan

YWYMCA Hold
Dance Tonight

Committee
members
of
the
Book Exchange will climax their
first successful season with a dinner meeting in the Rafter, Knp at
6:15 tonight
The group will continue to make
neu plans and regulations under
which the Exchange will operate
next quarter with even more suecris than this, committee heads
announced. The system has been
accepted by the Student council
as permanent.

JAPANESE CLUB
HONORS FROSH
New Japanese ’students will be
honored int a Freschntan reception
sponsored by the Japanese Student club tonight at 8 o’clock in
Room I of the Home Economies
building!, according to Chairman
David Sakai.
Games, ping-pong. and dancing
have been planned for the evening
and all Japanese students are invited. Alice Okamoto will be in
charge of refreshments.
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OUR STATE GOVERNMENT

Perry-Scope

(The Sparta Daily Is co-operatbaloner George R.
ing with (’
Reilly In presenting a series of
questions and answers on the operation of the Board of Equalization and the state government. In
-voters will
MacQuarrie leaves this the belief that student
where he benefit by such information.)

Dr. MacQuarrie
Takes A Trip
Dr.

DON ANDERSON morning for San Diego

BUSINESS MANAGER

GEORGE R. REILLY
Member State Board of Equalization
answers questions on

will engage in discussions with
other college presidents on their
respective financial needs.
FRANK BONANNO
DAY EDITOR, Mb§ Ilieue
If the president puts through his
lobby for the $800,000 for which
Editorials end filatures appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint
he is angling, it will mean a great
of the writer and make no claim to represent student or college opinion, nor are
spread in the facilities of the coleditorials
are
Unsigned
by
policy.
of
Ha
Daily’s
own
eapresske
necessarily
they
lege. Technical classes such as
Ow editor.
printing, ceramics, and other industrial arts will be moved over to
the Technical high school buildings.
Office nom, Ballard 7300
(Ballard 71102 after 5 p.m.)

Our Great Loss . .

NO MORE DISTURBED

newspaper,
NEXT week, in this
I plan, with the co-operation
so generously extended by the
publisher, to inaugurate a series of
articles dealing with "Our State
Government".
The purpose of this series is to
better inform our citizens and future citizens as to the functions of
the state government under which
we live, and with which all of us
should be thoroughly familiar. The
taxes you pay support the governmental machinery; it is your business and you should know just
how it is being administered.

CLASSES
Death has claimed Eugene B. Grattan.
To say that his loss to the college can never be replaced It will mean that classes around
the inside quad will no longer be
is not merely an eulogistic phrase; it is a fact that those who disturbed
You should know exactly what
by odd sounds from
are paying, and to what
knew him realize.
trumpets, saxophones, and vari- taxes you
His services to the college as wrestling coach were ous string instruments. The Mu- use these taxes are being put. You
know what funds collected
never fully appreciated by many of us, who more or less sic department will be provided should
by the state revert back to aid in
lobuilding
$350,000
a
new
with
time
he
that
valuable
the
knew
Few
granted.
him
for
took
your local city, county
between the San Jose high supporting
took off from his successful law practice to devote to the cated
and school governments. With this
school and the Student Union.
information you can get a rather
Spartan wrestling team received no remuneration except
COLLEGE WILL OWN
complete picture on governmental
an occasional "thanks", or the deep admiration of the athSTUDENT UNION
affairs which should be of marked
letes he coached.
If everything goes with the interest to you who support the
reimbursement:
the
president,
expected
the
genial
never
hopes
of
Grattan
But Eugene
government, and all of you do In
to him the opportunity of working with young men and build- Student Union will also become
college.,
form’
the
property
of
the
State
ing character was the finest pay he could have received. At present the Union building is ’at
On the other hand, I will
With the intricacies of wrestling he emphasized to his athi
States
College
setup of our state
letes the doctrines of clean living and personal integrity. mpornsedtionbythe
non-r, administrative
which
run asa C
, government, and how it functions,
pupils
profit organization by some of the
The high scholastic records and moral character of his
depicting for you the services you
were results of this man who was himself an example of his college heads. The Corporation demand, and how the government
owns the building and a plot of
teachings.
goes about providing them. The
ground 275 feet square, which it great
majority of you realize how
It was one of his biggest ambitions in life to have ama- rents to the college for
teur wrestling recognized as the clean type of sport that it month. Neil
Thomas rt
N
ay
th325e
is, and not confused with the unskilled, brutal prOfessional ’Corporation is asking $55,000 for
Ithe property.
game.
During the five years he handled wrestling at San Jose DON’T EXPECT TOO MUCH
It is wise to take this asking
State college his ability as a coach and his personal inspire- II price
your tongue in your
tion produced a long list of individual champions. His coach- cheek, with
however. Dr. MacQuarrie
ing career reached its peak in 1939 when the Spartans won
shrewd trader so we
the Coast Intercollegiate championship,
must assume that he is asking fon.
Those who will miss Eugene Grattan most are those more than he expects to get. Ile
he coached. He went out of his way to find them jobs and says himself that he wants the
new music building more than I
help them when they were in need. During the rush hours anything
else, so maybe when it I
at his law office, he was never too busy to take time out to comes to trading he’ll let the rest I
You’ll wear them more than
give counsel to members of his team or other students in go for the time rather than lose I
it all.
any other clothes all season!
need of advice.
These are carefully tailored to
Yes, we have lost a true friend, whose place in the per-1 MONEY COMES HARD TO
STATE
fit you slimly.
sonnel of San Jose State college can never be filled.
San
some

iniportiint it is not ta have our
’government menaced by visionary

dreams of Utopian idealists, especially in these days when we
faced with great problems of notional defense. You realize also,
i am sure, that national defense
!oust come first, because without
it there will no longer be a free
people to govern themselves in the
democratic American way.
You and your state government
will be called upon to play an in.
portant part In the rapid achieve
ment of national defense, and this
part may entail new sacrifices
upon all of us, hut none will den)
Its worth in the preservation of
our freedom I mention these
things because they are a sato
part of state government, and
piete knowledge of its af,our I’
fairs provides for you the opportunity for saner and more intelligent co-operation with those of a
charged with the administration of
your government. No matter hors
well -Intentioned we may be, we
can accompUsh little without your
co-operation.

The series will take the form of
questions and answers, and for the
present will deal entirely with
functions of the State Board of
Equalization, which collects more
than 70 per cent of state revenuer,
and administers the laws which
make this revenue available. The
Board also is concerned with one

of the greatest problems of the
public welfare and morals of ow
time in the administration of laws
governing the sale and use of alcoholic beverages.
(Continued on Page Pm)

SKIRTS AND
PINAFORES
1.99

k I

NOTICE
1,11
All Student Union girls in the
afternoon group please meet with
Frances Brantley and Ellen t4queri
at 3:15 p.m. in the AWS room,
Friday, October 4.

Cocoanut Grove
AT THE BEACH

SANTA CRUZ
Presents
For

Your Saturday Night Dancing

Gene Goudron
gr,1

It.,

ORCHESTRA
’The Music Everyone

leges. We are surrounded by
some of the biggest educational
institutions in the country. There
are upwards of five colleges or
universities in the
immediate
neighborhood. This results in a
division of loyalty among the residents of this community and a
I
Mr. Harry T. Jensen. graduate lack
of
legislative
pressure
of Eastern State Teachers college brought to bear. Down around
istrictBlaerbisalraatorsandareFrcoesnnsot,antthle
of South Dakota, has joined the dSanta
Education department, Dr. Elmer pushing
their colleges when It
FL Staffelbach, head of the depart- comes to appropriations.
ment, announced yesterday.
Mr. Jensen graduated from
CAMERA EXCHANGE
Eastern State with his A.B. degree
in 19’25, and was appointed to the
Supplies
Photographic
Eguiperunt
, position of Supervisor of SecondFor th Amateur Photographer
a ry Education at Eastern State,
where he stayed until 1929.
279 South First St.
After receiving his MS. degree
from Minnesota, he was a junior
high school principal until 1939.
Mr. Jensen taught at San Jose
FIELD TRIP SATURDAY?
State college during

STATE FACULTY

DOROTHY BRUCE

2eila41W
TRAInInG SCHOOL
TWOH Y BLDG.
Intensive Business Courses
Individualised Instruction
A Small SchoolBut Very Thorough
115
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Jose is in a unique position among the seven state col-
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Konoshima’s
Mongooses and
Mitchell’s Underdogs are tied for
first place in the intra-mural
( Continued from Page One)
’since 1936. Only loss at all was touch football league at the end
mission with a leg injury.
the 13-12 victory University of of the first week of play.
Also left behind are Jim Wilson, Hawaii took in the Islands in
Playing on Tuesday and Thumfirst string defensive star at 1938.
day noons on the San Carlos turf,
guard, who is declared out for at
"OLD" BATTLE
the Mongooses defeated Raglin’s
least three weeks with a leg inMore than that, it will be a bat- i Badgers, 30 to IS, while the Unjury, and Gray McConnell, an- tie of "old" colleges. Willamette derdogs took the measure of
STARTING LINE-UP
The Junior P.A.A. water-polo: other line giant at tackle, who is holds the distinction of being the Teresi’s Miracles, 18 to 8.
SHAKEN FOR TILT tournament to he held tonight and oil the shelf with a shoulder hurt, oldest institution of higher learn- Play continues Tuesday noon
tomorrow at Stanford universityn re-injured in the Montana State ing west of the Mississippi, and with the two top teams, Mongame last week.
Is entering Its 99th year.
San gooses and Underdogs, tangling in
San Jose State’s once-defeated ’ will b I tl
om-1
up on Jose is the oldest teacher training one game, while the Badgers and
freshman football eleven makes its ing week-end for Coach Charlie ’ The gridmen rushed
(heir running plays last night in college west of the Mississippi, and Miracles meet in the other. Winsecond bid for a win tonight when Walker’s tank outfit.
they face the "always dangerous"
The meet will start at 8 o’clock a light workout, following defen- Is in its 82nd year. So tonight’s ner of the Mongoose-Underdog
sive work against Willamette game takes on another unique game will be automatically elevatSanta Rosa junior college team’ tonight.
ed to first spot.
on their home field.
Teams from Stanford) Califor- plays, which occupied their time aspect.
35-MAN SQUAD
nia, San Jose State, S. F., Y. M. on Wednesday.
Coach Fred Hamlow will take C. A., Olympic Club, and possibly
SPARTANS FAULTY
a squad of 35 men to Santa Rosa the Athens Club are scheduled to
Against Bearcat Coach "Spec"
and is scheduled to leave the i compete.
Keene’s pet plays, as seen on last
campus at 2 o’clock this afterweekend’s scouting trip by AssistCHAMP PERFORMS
noon.
Between contests, Marjorie Ges- ant Spartan Coach Walt McPherHaving juggled his starting elev- Icing, A.A.U. National Women’s son, the Spartans didn’t look any
en in the hopes of finding a win- Diving Champion, is scheduled to too hot.
ning combination. Hamlow will perform, along with another topIf the San Joseans take the
start two third string men and notch diver, Howie Adams, Pa- measure of Keen’s outfit tonight,
In
tonight’s!
-stringer
second
one
cific Coast Inter-collegiate champ. it will mark the 18th consecutive,
game. Forrest MIcluselho, Tony Miss Gestring received yards of game that the Spartans have won
Bowers
Louis
Hunt,
Elwin
[(orate,
publicity recently when she en- away from home on the mainland
have earned their opening assign- rolled at the Farm.
and
Handow,
to
according
ments,
STARTING LINE-UP
1"Chirp" Sparrow moving in to
should bolster the Spartan offenWalker’s starting line-up will ! take over Foster’s spot.
sive threat.
consist of: lliff, Whitaker, and
Claude Horan is the only quesTOUGH TEAM
Shirokoff, forwards; Captain Fos- tion mark in the Spartan line-up,
in
find
What the yearlings will
ter, Horan, and London, guards, I presently suffering from an in the way of competition from San- and Hoffman as goalie. The above ’,hired hand and a case of the
ta Rosa tonight will not be deter- combination may be subject to "sniffles".
However, Walker is
mined until after the opening change during the game, with Fos- confident that he will be in good
kick-off. Always tough opposi- ter stepping in as goalie, and . shape by game time.
tion when they play the Spartans,
Santa Rosa should provide sufficient competition for the fmsh.
the
According to Hamlow,
freshman looked very good yesterday and will be a different ball
club than that which dropped a 33
to 0 decision to Salinas last week.
Blocking and tackling has been
drilled into the Spartababes during the entire week, and will help,
Defense of their Northern California Intercollegiate confernee
stop the Jaycee offense to a consoccer championship will be uppermost in the minds of San Jose State
siderable extent.
college soccer players when they open the season against San FranLINE-UP
The starting eleven as an- cisco State college on Roberts Field in San Francisco tomorrow mornnounced by Coach Hamlow last ing at 10 o’clock.
Although the outlook was dis- I Capt. Freddie Albright will be at
night Is:
Vic Robinson and Don Thomp- mal in the opening scrimmages, center half, and Gus Kotta will be
son at ends; Walt McKinny and the Spartans have perked up and
at inside right.
Del C.olciough at the tackles: a workable combination is beTURNER LOOKS AHEAD
Louis Bowers and Elwin Hunt at lieved to have been found.
Ed Turner has been looking e5
the guard posts, and Sag SaghaQUESTION MARK
*Ilan at center.
As the San Francisco team Is eeptionally good In practice and
The backfield combination of a new member of the soccer con- Is slated to start at left half. Med
Forrest Michaelis at lefthalf, Tony ference, nothing is known of Its Crockett will get his first chance
San to show his wares at the left wing
However,
Durate at righthalf, Cliff Fran - potentialities.
come at quarterback. and George Francisco is known to have spot.
Art Tindall will start at center
Morasel at fullback, will give the plenty of soccer talent and the
yearlings a well balanced scoring locals fear that they will be five - forward, John Peebles will be at
right wing, Ernest Figone will
unit. Morasel will do the kicking log a tough outfit.
when Ilarold Sonntag iii not In the
Ray Fahn, a veteran, has re- open at right half. Frank Amercame.
timed from a job to bolster Coach ich will be at left half and Tony
I lovey McDonald’s team. He will Nasimento will probably start at
start at inside left in tomorrow’s full.
WRESTLERS
Bill Gurnee, who is hampered
encounter.
TWEED COAT AND PANT
Three other veterans who saw by an injured ankle, is expected to
FOR CAMPUS
IMPORTANT: Will all wrest- a lot of action last year are on give relief at the right wing spot.
lers, past and present, meet In
AND
The soccerites will leave by bus
the tentative opening line-up anthe small gymnanium this afEVERYDAY WEAR
nounced by McDonald. Roy Died- from the men’s gymnasium tomorternoon at 5 o’clock?
ericksen, who was all-conference row at 7:40 a.m., according to,
TWEED COAT WITH SLAX
last year, will start at right full: McDonald.
FOR SPECTATOR
AND
LEISURE WEAR

FROSH GRIDDERS
Poloists Set
es,. FACE SANTA ROSA For Junior
J. C. TONIGHT
1)AA Meet
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THREE INJURED !UNDERDOGS TIE
IN
SPARTANS ARE MONGOOSES
GRID LEAGUE
LEFT AT HOME

SPRING’S

present

Sportrio

The Three -Piece Three -Purpose Suit

SOCCER TEAM OPENS
AGAINST S.F. STATE
TOMORROW AT 10 A.M.
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Thrill
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and

FLOWERS

Single and double breatted

Genuine RUMBLE
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Brown

’29 ’
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The Student’s Florkt-

DON ANDERSON
Camput Representative
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Women Meet

AWA NAMES COMMITTEE
HEADS FOR ACTIVITIES
Committee heads tor the annual
AWA - AWS convention were
named and the convention discussed at the weekly meeting of
the Associated Women’s Activitie,
on Wednesday.
From Chairman Mary Ellen
Ward came a report of chose.
committees for this Important an
nual social function. June Hatfield will be in charge of the information desk; Jean Ellsworth,
the Saturday luncheon; Jane reddicord, entertainment; Kay Walton, the formal dinner on Saturday
night, and Gay Van Perre, the
formal dance to follow it.

Social News

’FRATERNITIES
HOLD SMOKERS
Sigma Gamma Omega
New officers were installed and
business for the coming quarter
was discussed at the Sigma Gamma Omega fraternity meeting at
the Sainte Claire hotel recently.
Pledge pins and books were
awarded to eight pledges at the
meeting and they also received
their instructions for the fourBM Stuart
week pledge period.
Is the ’(GO pledgemaster.

The tentative date for the convention is April 4, 5, and 6. Easter holidays of other California
schools will have to be taken into
consideration in making more defPledges are: Woodrow Semeinite plans.
rau, Dick Woodard, Frank Sutton,
Other committees for which Edward McClain, Ronald Brown,
women were chosen on the basis Lawrence Sutton, Garfield Hildeof their proven leadership were brand, and Deane Barnett.
those of Dorothy Jean Bishop and
Patty Popp for Registration; Audrey Abbott, Housing; Grace Marie MeGrady for the Friday night
dinner; Jerrie Jurras in charge of
the fashion shots; and June Gross
to arrange the group discussions.

GRATTAN DEATH
A SHOCK

Beta CM Sigma

FRIDAY, (X’TORER 4, lo40

GET CHECK LIST One-Act Plays
COPIES FROM
FIRST TRYOUTS FOR PLAY
RLCISTR %IR
SERIES GIVEN TUESDAY

AT FOUR IN ROOM 53

The students listed below should
call at the Registrar’s office to get
copies of their cheek lists of reTryouts for the first in a series open the one-act series, with aim
quirements as soon as possible, announced the Registrar’s office yes- ’of one-act plays tentatively ached- major anti one minor male in
tiled to be given in the Little the- :and one feminine role offered.
terday afternoon.

Thomas Farley, Jerrold Fear,
Douglas Fellom, Kenneth Frank,
Kenneth Frick, Martha Jane Gartshore, Robert M. Gordon, Cornelius Groves, Claire Heckmann, Dolores Hintze, George Hopper,
Katherine Hughes, Jane Hull,
Lloyd Huntsman, Mary Ishimoto,
LeRoy Joachim, Mary M. Johnson,
Dorothy May Jones, Eleanor Kelsey, Kilcuye Kimura, George Konoshima, Floyd Kuehnis, Geraldine
Lang, Vivian Larson, Ernest Lavorini, William Lawrence, Howard
Lederer, Harold Leigh, Betty
ter, Warren Lewis,’ Gerald
entz, Jack McKune, Betty 10,Pheeters, Bobby McPheeters, Vii
ginia Magnussen, Nina Mansti.1.1
Gertrude March, Henry Martens,
Walter Mazzone, Ernest Meyers,
Jack Mighell, Geraldine Monnot,
Charles Montgomery, Robert Morris, Robert Nagel, Victoria Nagel,
Mary Nepote, Lyman Nickel,
Mary Niklas, Frank Norton, Margaret Ovens.

atre this quarter during noon j Copies of the play have beet
!hours will be held Tuesday after- put on hour reserve in the
resent
noon at 4 p.m. in Room 53, ac- book room, Miss Carr announce&
cording to an announcement by and tryouts are open to all
stu
Miss Marie Carr, Speech depart- Idents. No experience is neees,
ment instructor.
;to enter the competition.
Hall - Middlemass’s melodrama,
"We wish to give those stud,
j"The Valiant," has been chosen to ’ who are unable to take
part In
regular three-act dramas an
iwirtunity to act," states
speech instructor. Those who it
out will have their names lets
ttn file as possible candidates fa
any of the other one-acts to tel
given during the quarter, accord"
mg to Miss Carr.
In addition to the noon hoe
shows, possible evening pradik
Bucky Walters, the Cincinnat tions may he presented,
Miss Car
Reds’ whirlwind of the mound, re announces.
venged last year’s World’s series
defeat yesterday when he defeated
the Detroit Tigers, 5 to 3. WalNOTICES
ters lost last year to the New
Will the following commints
York Yankees, 4-0.
heads please meet in the Mars
Another large crowd of students Dailey auditorium at 2 o’clock
and faculty listened to the second day? Jean Prosser, June Gm.
game of the World series broad- Margie Easton, Joyce ITzvall, Be
cast from the south windows of erly Byrnen.Elolse Harrison.
the Publications office.

SPARTAN DAILY
WORD SERIES
BROADCAST

Beta Chi Sigma held its first
Informal smoker on Wednesday
night, entertaining 25 prospective
pledges at the home of Ross Atkinson, fraternity secretary.
The fraternity’s next smoker
will be held Wednesday, October
NOTICE
9, at the Sainte Claire hotel at 8
LOST: "Essentials of AccountThe Spartan Daily will again
Special D. T. 0. rieeting tads
o’clock.
ing," by Kelley. Finder please re- bring the series broadcast from at 12:30 in the Student Body t!

Alpha PI Omega

turn to Lost and Found office.

Alpha Pi Omega fraternity will A. Lino.
hold its fifth annual Hayloft Hop
(Continued from Page One)
on October 26 at Matasci’s barn,
Washington Square.
announces Dance Chairman Bob
During his college days at the
Smith.
University of Iowa, he was an
The affair will he carried out
outstanding wrestler, winning the
in the traditional barn dance fahis
setitle
during
intercollegiate
shion with jeans for the Lil Abnior year. He was considered an
ners and gingham dresses for the
rival
by
mentor
outstanding
Daisy Maes.
remuch
expressed
coaches who
Bids for the dance will soon be
spect for Spartan wrestling teams.
available from fraternity members
by
GratWrestling stars produced
or the Controller’s office. Smith
tan were many and during his
states.
five-years’ coaching career here
he produced a long list of individ- Delta Theta Omega
ual champions.
Delta Theta Omega will hold a
In 1938 he ran for District At- party for rushees and members toFOR YOUR
torney of Santa Clara county, be- night at the Club Almaden on AlCONVENIENCE
ing defeated by only a small num- maden road at 9 p.m. Both rushber of votes.
ear and members may
bring
Funeral services will be held in guests, Baird Neilson, chairman of
DEL
San Jose. but no time has been the affair, announces.
MONTE
set as yet.

Detroit
to students
at 10:13 a.m. today.
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(Continued from Page Two)
We earnestly solicit your co-operation by sending us questions
pertaining to any phase of state
goverrunent, as well as the subWe will
jects under discussion.
answer them fully.

It always has been my opinion
that an informed and enlightened
citizenry simplifies and greatly reduces the problems of government,
and serves as a rampart of protection against any tendency to politIt strengthens
ical corruption.
our entire system against starryeyed theorists, and insidious, subversive saboteurs and fifth columnists with treachery in their
hearts.
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I would like to thank Miss McKay, Mr. Greenquist, Morgan and
(tare Harris, Claudene Suteliff,
Leona Flanders, Bonnie Jean Slat cry, Rose Gastrin and all others
who worked to make the Freshman -Transfer party a success.
Betty Grass, Chairman.
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